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 UNIQUE FREEHOLD HOUSE 

 LOVELY SOUTHERLY OUTLOOK 

 ONE DOUBLE BEDROOM 

 SPLENDID VAULTED SITTING ROOM 

 *SPACE FOR MEZZANINE FLOOR 

 

 OPEN PLAN KITCHEN 

 SOUTHERLY FACING BALCONY 

 ALLOCATED PARKING 

 SHORT WALK TO TOWN AND RIVER 

 NO CHAIN 

 
The Property   

This delightful one bedroom freehold house occupies a convenient, yet 

enviable position in South Leatherhead whilst enjoying a particularly 

pleasant outlook across St Mary & St Nicholas church and Norbury Park 

beyond.   

 

Set in Leatherhead's conservation area and with an allocated space to 

the front, a covered porch leads to the entrance hall with useful under 

stairs cupboard, separate WC and bathroom.  The Double Bedroom has 

a smart range of fitted wardrobes and an attractive bay window.   

 

From the hall, stairs lead to a splendid vaulted Sitting/Dining room and 

Kitchen.  The kitchen is open plan and comprises granite worksurfaces, 

integrated appliances and modern shaker style cabinets.  The 

Sitting/DIning room has French doors out to a private Southerly facing 

balcony with delightful views.     

 

*There is scope to add extra floor area to the property by creating stairs 

to a Mezzanine floor.  (This would be subject to satisfactory Building 

Control Approval)   

 

Conveniently for a purchaser, there is no onward chain. 

 

 

 

EPC D & Council Tax Band D 

 

Situation   

Leatherhead town offers a comprehensive range of shopping facilities 

including the partly covered Swan Shopping Centre, theatre, Waitrose Local 

in Church Street and Nuffield Health Fitness Gym in The Crescent.  The public 

leisure centre is located on the edge of the town at Fetcham Grove.   

 

The main line railway station offers fast and frequent services north to London 

terminals and there are separate branch lines south to Dorking and 

Guildford.  Junction 9 of the M25 is north of Leatherhead and provides 

access to the national motorway network together with Gatwick and 

Heathrow International Airports.  There is a wide range of quality private and 

state schooling in the general area.   

 

Private schools include St. John's in Leatherhead, Downsend Prep School, 

City of London Freemen's School in Ashtead and state schools include St 

Andrew's RC School and Therfield Secondary School.  In the near vicinity 

there are hundreds of acres of Green Belt countryside much of which is 

National Trust owned.   

 

Nearby is Epsom Downs where the famous Derby is held.  There are 

numerous golf clubs close by include The RAC Country Club at Epsom and 

in Leatherhead Tyrrells Wood Golf Club and Beaverbrook Luxury Private 

Members Club with its world class golf course set in 400 acres. 
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